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CONTINENT TO WED

Young Officers Are Under Or-

ders, So Girls Chaperone

Each Other.

NAVY HAS ITS ROMANCE

Mfilna Rrrolatloti and Its Aueod
ant Alarm Frerent Officer

from 8erklag 8rctnran
la Con Trillion I Way.

IAX FRANCISCO. May li (Special.)
e 4 modern parallel ta Mahomet and
t mountain Is found In the applica
tion for marriage licenses mad to tha
County Clerk s office thla moraine" by
Easiaa FMw1o Outhrle and Paymaster
Arthur Mlddletoa. both of tha United
Ftatea Nary and snipreatea on the run
fcnat Torktown. which lies In San Fran- -
clm-- o Harbor.

Three years a so. at Washington. D.
C Mlrfdleton met Mlsa Ollwe Uirlt at
a social affair. Four yoara ao Outhrle,
than a csdet at Annapolis met MIm
Ruia Fields at Waahlna-ton- . Both tha

Iris were prominent socially, and when
their ennienu were announced they
runt In for a crest deal of congratu-
lation. It was believed that the wed
ding would follow within a short time.

Ooeibla Weddlas Decided Oa.
Tha two yoonc officers returned to

their stations, no definite data for the
nuptials having been asreed upon. It
was understood that tba weddlnc would
follow In tba near future. Tims sped
on and no wedding toh place. It waa
only recently that Guthrie and Mlddla-to- a

decided that they would journey
to Wahln-ton- . claim their brides and
return to their station.

Joet by accident tha two officers
discovered the fact that earn waa to
marry a Washington girl, and they de
cided to nave a duuble wadding.

Otrla rrmmm raarlaeat.
About that time tha Mexican revolu

tion be can. Tha Hiaie fpartment or
dared that officers of ships statloaed
oa this Coast taka no extended Jour-
neys. Then tha prospective bride-
groom proposed that tha two gtrls se
made acquainted with each other and
make tha Journey arrosa tha continent
together, as each otber'e chaperone.

Acting on the suggestion of their
husbands-to-b- e. the young woman
packed their personal belongings and
mada the trip across the continent, ar
riving here thla morning. They wera
met at tba statloa by Uuthrte and Mid
dleton. After greetings were aver tha
couples visited the County Clerk's of
flee and obtained their marriage li
censes.

We don't know Just when tha mar
rtage Is to taka place. said Guthrie
tbia morning at tha I'elace Hotel, "but
I do know it la going to taka place
sona. and that It will as quiet, without
an further fuss or delay."

POKER PLAYERS GIVE $6000
Wealthy Winnipeg Residents V krtl m

. of Hold-T- p" Artists.

"WIXXIVEtJ. Man, May ti-- While a
aaaibar of wealthy Winnipeg residents
were playing poker last night la a
hotel, trie room waa Invaded by a cou-
ple of "holdups. At tba point of re-
volvers tha players we re ordered to
had up their heads.

One af the me a covered the players,
the ether gathered In everything In
slant. Including money on the table
and In their pockata. amounting to
abeut laove. beetdra several hundred
dollars worth of Jewelry. The robbers
escaped.

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE

Two Thousand Person at T)rf-r-,

Texas. Kill Glrl'g .llant.
TYLER. Tex--. May JJ. Dan Pa vis. a

aero. was burned to death at a stake
In tha streets of Tyler early today.
afler ha had confessed to assailing Mlsa
Carrie Johnson, of this city, a week
aga. Two tbousaad persons participat-
ed la burning the negro, lie bad maias
a erttten confession of tha crime.

From tha Jail the prisoner waa led
la tbe public aqnare. where several
wagonload of wood had been titled.
Me waa tied ta a rail, and after ha had
reiterated Ma confession a match waa
a p I led.

CLARK HOLDS TO ANCHOR

Campaign for on to Con.
ere 3t Abandoned.

'.VASHIXOTOX. May IS. While ex-
pressing tha conviction that he would
be the rtemratlc nominee for tha
Prtatdency. Speaker Champ Clark

today that he would file bis
eandldat-- y for to Conejreaa
from tha Xlnth Missouri District.

In a statement, which waa accom-
panied by another, signed be the en-
tire lemocratI Missouri delegation In
Coagresa, ha aald ha did so because of
tha pressors brought to bear on him by
hi constituents.

ARIZONA WILL RATIFY

Direct Election Amendment Meet

o Effective Opposition.

PHOEXEC Aria, May 3a. A Joint
resolution, ratifying the constitutional
amendment to provide for the direct
election of Cnlted Statee Senator waa
Introduced la tbe Ktate Kenat today.
It will be rushed through, a there I

ne effective opposition.
The Senate passed today the

liability and
bills, which go bow to tha Governor
tot approval.

WALLOWA RANCH GROWS

Men Add to floldino for

KXTERPRI5Ee Or, iUy :i.
tb purchav ef 71 -i of

Irr River Und t and Bo e? 11, f
tb' cltr- - rounded oat their hold- -
In and now bovo ono of hm btranch In Wallow County. Thy
bo.fht u T: cra from Frank Kor- -i

en To day for $ 13,4. TCeir

many thousand acree of choicest range, i
Tba land lust bouaht consists of the 1

ray and fruit raacfl which est an.
Bosweil have beea renting. It grow
enough hay to winter a large band o
sheep. It la located ao conveniently to
range that stock can grass within i

few miles of tha place much of tha Win
tar. and always be near enough to thi
hay to be brought In on short notice
when neceasary.

Tbe Enterprise stock men now have
a!l tha original Keman sheep ranch.
Part of this wss sold by tba first hold
era to Stanley Hayes and to J. A. Funk.
Vest and Boewell bought out Hayes
and Funk recently, taking tha latter'
holdings tha first of tha year. These
holdings were at tha north and west
portions of tha range and included soma
fins farm land adjoining tha reserve on
tha Chesnlmnua.

Going eastward from tha Chesnlmnos.
the Vest and Boewell ranch Includes
scattered tracts on which Is found th
only water In th district. Between an
around these watering places, whic
follow tha canyons, the extensive pas
tore lands. Sheep can be Wintered on
tha Imnsha and then pastured gradually
westward until tba extreme west end
of tha holdings Is reached, where the
enter tha forest reserve for Summr
graxlng.

Tha land actually owned by Vest and
Boswail totala Si: acres. They bavs
about : sheep now. but will stock
up to the capacity of their ranch a
once.

445,000 MEN MAY QUIT

BRITISH fcTEVEDORES EXPECT
TO CALL BIG STRIKE

t'nleaa Settlement la Hcached by
xt Wednesday Drastic Action

Will IV Taken Then.

LONDON. May 21. A National strike
by all transport workers early next
week waa threatened In labor circles
this afternoon. Those In touch with
tha strike leader say that unless
settlement be reached In tha Interim,
next Wednesday will see tha order Is
sued for a general strike through th
whole of the United Kingdom.

A great mass meeting of stevedores
this afternoon passed unanimously
resolution for a National strike. The
leaders say they will be able to call
out iS.ooa trade unionists without dlf
fleulty, and they expect to obtain tha
support of Jsa.aOO Tha
unrest among tha railroad men la so
great that It la tboua-h- t they eould eas-
ily be Induced to participate In the dis
pute.

Large numbers of carmen augmented
the ranks of the striking transport
workers In tha course of today and It
waa calculated that by tonight 11Q.00O
men would have ceased work.

NEW EVIDENCE GATHERED

More Witnesses Summoned to Tes
tify la Archbold Cae.

WAflHlXOTOX. May it. Xew dl
closures In tha case of Judge Robert
W. Archbald. now before the House
Judiciary committee, were forecast to
day as a result of a secret visit to
Philadelphia made by Representative
Webb, of North Carolina, a member of
tha committee. Mr. Webb, clothed with
power to aerve subpenas. summoned
Ueora-- e C Fltxpatrlck. a capitalist:
president Thomas, of the Leigh "4 alley
Railroad Company, and Edward R
cmlth, a director in the company, to
appear and testify.

11 waa admitted that tha pre oca of
these witnesses wss desired because of
an alleged deal with tha Clrard Kstate.
of Philadelphia, In which Judge Arch- -
paid waa said to have been connected.
Heatings In th rasa are to be resumed
Monday.

EASTERN EXCURSION.

Low round-tri- p rates bow In effect by
the Canadian Pacific Apply for their
new folder giving full particular. Of-
fice Third and line t Multnomah Hetel
billdinr.

Does the Sun or
Artificial Light
Bother Your Eyes?

Let us demonstrate oar

Neulro Rayo Lens

The lent that produced tbe soft
blue lipht that gives such comfort

and relief to the eyes.

A guarantee with e a e h pair of
flas-v- . when I fit them.

Dr. J. D. Duback
Ej-esi- Specialist

Sixth Floor Selling Boildinc
Sixth and Alder

Home Treatment for
Tuberculosis

Comsvmptiro patJonta aaod no ecr droad
Ittttr mo rata tnat fonnartj orvrtook all
uffvrvr from long troobla, or ooatljr and

bireaiTalf)t Jomroar far from bora to
oihar climaiao or to oom xpaalTo tut
toriuan Uu&drwd or now vtaytnc o.altly
at bona. rtrtnff tbmI-r- to health t
tb coot of few bottle of medicta. Here
t oa oho pak from experience:

Rt flL 4th Colwy-- Darby, Pa.
Oo t)ftN : Tnr four year a trooMd

tth rutk. which gradually became worse.
A ofcyutaa prveounc1 my raee Conium)-tK- n.

ao4 I waa ordered to a Conevmpti
beepltaL My nephw woo to not allow n
t ntll ha4 trtd Eckman i A!trmtl.Before I had tahea the mdictn three weka
I fmrnir4 BttiRc wll. I am in xrl-lo-

haMtb aow end havt ba rompletvlr"rd tor tea yoara t atraaaly recomoucod
It"

4P1ffn4. (MRS.) MART WA&SOV.
Erkaasi AUaratlra la effoetlv ta Bron-chlti-

Aathtaa, Hay rer. Throat and
I'ny Trowble. n4 In apbolldtoa; th

l not contain poieoan, opt ate r
dniara rr eai by Tb Owl

Iru and otkr leadira dru-akt- Afc
fjr vkit leTtrtt of rrttrorl mr4 wruo
to Vohtraa Laboratory, rhliodelphi, F
tor addiuoaai ev idea we.

i i

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, MAT 26, 1912.

Principal Agents Ladies Home Journal Patterns, Iatest Styles in All Sizes, lOo and 15c Ladies'
Home Journal for Jnne Now Ready, 15c Pattern, and Publications in New Location on the Balcony

Reduction on Little Things
10c Patent Collar Buttons '. 5
8c Croehet Cotton, spool 5$
5c Bess Glycerine Soap 3 1-- 3

10c Violet Glycerine JSoap 5
7c White Finishing Braid 5t?
13c French Toothbrushes 10q
50c Fine Elastic Belts 25
50c Patent Leather Belts 25

TiieLastWeekof OurGreatMaySale
MoneySaving Sale
of Women's Suits
Handsome models of Serges and
Novelty Mixtures, regular $15
and $17.50 Jf ( f(values, at J)1U.UU
One hundred stylish up-to-da- te

Suits which we are offering you
at a great price concession. The
assortment includes good quality
serges and a large variety of nov-
elty mixtures, and every suit is
guaranteed to be absolutely new
in every respect; all dependable,
up to our high standard. Come
and profit by this great sale.
Regular $15 and $17.50 values,
priced for tomor-- tf f ffrow at only pll.UU

Sale of Silk and Wool Dresses
Shown in the latest styles and
good colors, regular $15.00 and
$17.50 vai- - ttincnues piu.uu
Just received a shipment of seventy-fiv- e beautiful
Silk and Wool Dresses which are the best we have ever
shown. Wool Dresses in white, navy and brown, fin
ished in a very superior manner. Stylish Silk
Dresses shown in all wanted plain colors and change
able effects. Smart, tasty garments that sell regu--
larlv at $15.00 and $17.o0,
specially priced at

Beautiful 45-Inc- h!

Dress Emb'deries
All handsome, all effective. Even as an ob-

ject lesson to prove that the leadership of
this store is well merited in this direction,
you will find that this showing is well
worth while. Dressmakers will be particu-
larly interested.
Lot 1, at 4S- - J5-in- ch full-leng- th Embroid-
eries, selling regularly at $1.25 1Rra yard, priced tomorrow
Lot 2, at OS All 45-in- ch full-leng- th Em-
broideries, best $2.00 grade, QQ
at, per yard
Lot 3, at $1.19 45-inc- h full-leng- th Em-
broideries, selling regularlv at (Jjl 1Q
$2.50 yard, now pl.lV
Lot 4, at $1.48 All 45-in- ch full-leng- th

Embroideries selling rerularly
at $3.50 a yard, special
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Women's Pumps and Oxfords
The most They're right style, quality

well $3.00 and Io 07
$3.50 lines the P-4i- .O

Our Basement Shoe
thrifty shoe buyers, from the record the
weeks, a place where your will double Tomor-
row place sale hundred pairs Women's New
Pumps Oxfords than regular. The assort-
ment includes button, lace styles vici
and Russian calf leathers, and you have low
and light heavy soles; both Pumps Oxfords that right
stvle, qualitv and regular $3.00 and lines
reduced $2.37 a
Pumps for Misses and Children
The season's low-c- ut Pumps

patent and
leathers, shown sizes and
widths and special prices:

grade, sizes at.99p
grade, sizes Sl2 11. .$1.60

grades,

Oxfords
styles with

in
velour

are
vamp.

grade, 9 to

H. Gr. Corsets lor $1
very large of these popular Corsets,

shown" in all the Spring and Summer
models. They in all weights of mate-
rials. Coutil," batiste, royal stripe and Sum-
mer netting. They are boned with rust-
proof and very neatly trimmed with
lace and embroidery. and to fit
every figure. We guarantee Corset
sold bv

The in Value, in Quality

$10.50

kind.

judging past

strapped

steels

Handbags
25c

... ...
Bias ..5

.
50c at

Dolls
15c

Offering Extraordinary Values
Every section of this great store with just In our
Ready-to-We- ar Section, now located the very latest productions
from leading fashion centers are displayed. The its best
and who yet made their selections will greatly their
advantage do choosing now. And the same can be said in regard to all

Now the time buy. Not only because our present
assortments and varieties, but of the numerous special we
are offering. we will be unable duplicate at the same low again
this season.
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Some Surprisingly Great Values in Our Present Stock of

Fine Dress Goods and Silks
are some offerings that are going make with thrifty

shoppers. 'Come and take advantage them. hardly believe
such high-grad- e fabrics could be purchased such prices.

Washable Silks,
A serviceable Silk that perfect-
ly. Comes ground with pin
and hair line stripes rich colorings,
full inches wide and guaranteed fast

Little

Character

teeming

possible

New Changeable Taffetas $1.00
24 genuine Taffetas, both and the new ef-

fects; also enormous assortment self-color- ed and jacquard
any combination. Beautiful high-grad- e per-

fect both weave and and ever sold this
--Wool Challies 35 Yard

A splendid new line of half Chal-
lies the new stripes, dots and
patterns. They come
bordered and all

New Curtain Scrims
A "daylight" Drapery section, the main
floor you snop
greatest degree comfort and satisfaction.

fine wide;
comes ecru and
Arabian,

large assortment de-

signs colorings, 36
wide, priced
Beautiful Open-Wor- k Scrims in
variety styles, 40 inches d.ronly
Mercerized Marquisette beautiful
finish, 39 comes

white and ecru ;.C
Mercerized neat designs

colorings; best 35c nfi
grades

Bungalow Net Lace Edge Scrims
white and ecru, 40 OCj- -
inches,

desirable and
workmanship, underpncea;

pair
Department undoubtedly headquarters for

sales few
dollars duty.

Style
and considerably less

patent colt,
high heels

workmanship; $3.50
Pair.

colt,

Shoes and
the

find
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White Wash 25
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at
Swiss Silks, shown

in all wanted new shades
in Comes full 27

wide; an

to 27-in- ch Swiss glace
an of fancies weaves,

shown wanted
in finish the finest price.

plain
colors.

of

Printed

JO

of

Printed in

40c

widths to
at

Boys'
high

at

15c

black.

French Challies at 50
all-wo- ol French Challies in an

endless rings,
dots, A
fabric, will

SaleofTaffeta
Messaline Ribbon
Yards and yards of lustrous Ribbons
in all colors and good widths. to-

morrow

A Supply
Now

Lot 1, at 14c 414-inc-h Taffeta
Ribbon, shown in all colors, A

25c a at X'xC
Lot 2, at 18c Five-inc- h Taffeta
shown in all colors and best 1 O
30c grade, special sale
Lot 3, at 25 Lustrous six-inc- h Taffeta

shown in all colors,
best grade

selling at 1 j30c a special this sale C

Women's Knit Underwear
Union Suits, best grade

priced at only
We secured for this sale a line of
Union perfect - fitting, -- weight
shown in styles in knee length. They come in
all and knee; regular
65c grade, on at OlC

Vests and Pants at 25
This consists a of Fine Cotton Vests
and Pants that of unusual at this low price. The
come in styles, and the Pants in length,
lace trimmed. sizes; regular 35c quality

this sale
Children's Silk Lisle,

35c Grade at
special offering of

well-appearin- g, Fine Silk
Stockings, with
heel toe. sizes
colors; regular 35c

'

at
sizes to

of very

in
.

Ilair
-- 15c

Dress ,10c

75c
Dress

their

New 75t Yard

the
Also neat

Silk
very

Yard
solid

color color Silk
Silks

well

Yard
Fine

of
etc. pure wool

that wTash

rich,

from four lots:

to

this 'OC

40c
4, at 17 Good ch

Fine Lisle 65c fiA
lC

have Lisle
fine,

sizes with
sale

line
value Vests

knee
All OC- -

Hose

Lisle
made

little
made

extra
85c,

much

asaK

Hose in Lisle,
35c at 25

Fine Lisle Hose
made with double heel toe,

with
garter top. All sizes in white,
tan black; 35c
grade at aaaOC

In
Some of the little Dresses it's ever been our good fortune to secure.

trimmed with laces and and stylish. Three in Wash
Dresses for
Children's Dresses, 75c-85- c Values, 49$
Stylish garments years.
They are good quality
gingham percale and trimmed

styles. Every
finished. 75c and .49$

Reduction
$1.50 Leather

Barrettes
Dressing

10c

Bags
,..,..50p

Balcony,
the showing

Swiss Messalines
Beautiful Messaline

and
stripes.

inches excellent wearing
underpriced.

assortment patterns,
stripes, flowers,

perfectly.

and
Choose

Splendid Chance
Your Needs

Beautiful
selling

regularly yard, special
Ribbon,

Ribbon,
--&OC

Lot quality Messa-
line Ribbon, regularly

yard,

splendid Women's
Suits, seasonable garments

low-nec- k, sleeveless
lace-trimm- ed

Women's
offering Women's

low-nec- k, sleeveless

children's

reinforced

25c

Things

Gauze
Grade

Women's Gauze
and

full seamless, and double

and
priced

Our Enlarged Infants9 Wear Section
daintiest Attrac-

tively ribbon, becoming specials
Tomorrow:

garment
Regular

Women's

Children's Dresses, Best $1 Values, 85$
At this price we are offering some very
choice models made of fine quality percale,
chambray, gingham, etc. A large variety
of styles and trimming to choose from.
Regular $1.00 priced for this sale . . .85c


